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LandHealth Membership
Why should you join?

We are proud to invite you to join us directly in carrying out our mission - by
becoming a LandHealth member. By becoming a member, you will receive
discounts on LandHealth events, tours, plants and products. You will also
receive benefits such as our brand new membership cards and T-shirts, hand
selected bedrock and native plants, and much more. At LandHealth, we’re all
about the Layers - the various tiers of interconnected systems that comprise
our biosphere, see which membership layer works best for you on our
website!

Visit our website

�☀️Spring is here! ☀️�

Do you know what that means? The
sun is out, flowers are blooming, and

LandHealth Institute is back with
more walks! The weather calls for
hiking trails and exploring nature's
beauty. We will be hosting weekly

expeditions through picturesque
parks so make sure to RSVP for

future walks using the link below!

RSVP

Late Winter at the
Estuary

Meeting spot: 8601
Lindbergh Blvd.,
Philadelphia 19153 (Meet in
the parking lot near the
entrance to the visitor
center)

Date/Time: 03/25/2021 at
3:00-5:00 pm.

RSVPRSVP

Heart of the
Wissahickon

Location: Meet in front of
Valley Green Inn on

Forbidden Drive. For specific
driving options, check
valleygreeninn.com.

Date/Time: 04/01/2021 at
3:00-5:00 pm.

RSVP

On the Old Waterfront

Location: Meet at the
entrance to Washington

Ave. Pier along the
Delaware River bike trail

(where Washington Avenue
meets S. Columbus Blvd).

Date/Time: 4/08/2021 at
3:00-5:00 pm

RSVP

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/membership
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1RGa73_23zT9ZcnKEYIge0NB6w6IA8LO7BCmPHcXDE0Q/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScfKOuX8sPUgubctjenMxrTlWD4JeMJVnqFaqNDL6pumhw1xg/viewform?gxids=7628
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://valleygreeninn.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1616437351327000&usg=AFQjCNExVFmmPrLN6_SzNBWGKlSXR888wA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjNxX6F5ax8QMdEBnYDcPbyyZKrVoiveRIove_edtYZMaIKg/viewform?gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxCsh2Z6Fzg6TwDBzqDrpYoaFAUaVKmgz3LHnt_rw42Xq42g/viewform?gxids=7628
https://vimeo.com/514798646


We have more events planned all throughout the month of April! Visit our website to
check out upcoming walks and be sure to RSVP! 

RSVP

Fee: Pay What You Want
LHI Members: Free

Want to donate?

Scan the QR code
or

Visit https://paypal.me/LandHealthInstitute?
locale.x=en_US.

What's happening at LHI's Nursery?

Drexel Co-op Interview

As the end of the co-op term is nearing, our Nursery intern - Michelle Ni - was most
eager to share her experiences with our newsletter. She recalls her first interview with
Liza and Scott where she knew she wanted to work with a team who shared her same
passion for ecological restoration. Michelle appreciated LandHealth's idea of
incorporating nature into the city. She grew up in a rural area and was always
surrounded by nature. When she first moved to the city to attend university, she was in
awe of the lack of greenery. When she learned of LHI's mission to restore nature in
certain urban parts, she knew this was the job for her. Michelle's favorite project was
creating the irrigation system with Steve. Using her engineering expertise, she helped
build a system that will simultaneously water all of the nursery's plant - while giving
each plant its specific amount. She recalls the first prototype to be a challenge because
the lengths of the tubes were inconsistent which caused the water to overflow.
Currently, she is working on a new design for the next set. Though the irrigation
system was a fun opportunity for Michelle to put her engineering skills to use, she also
really enjoyed the simplicity of the propagation project. Observing and caring for little
seeds to become healthy plants felt rewarding. Michelle felt an overwhelming sense of

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/news-and-events
https://paypal.me/LandHealthInstitute?locale.x=en_US


satisfaction when someone would buy a plant that she worked hard to grow! With
Spring right around the corner, Michelle urges everyone to visit the nursery and buy
some of their beautiful plants!

Spring at LandHealth's Native Plant Nursery
by Steve Jones, Nursery Manager

Although it does not feel like it every day, spring is on the way! At our native
plant nursery in Parkside, West Philadelphia, the greenhouse “bubble” is about

three weeks ahead of the outdoors, and local perennial plants are making a
promising start on the new season.

It feels like spring fever is going to be particularly intense this spring, after a full
year of too much screen time and not enough freedom. If digging in the dirt and
watching native plants grow sounds like a good thing to you, please look at our
native plant catalog and dream about converting part of a yard or exiting garden

to an oasis of low-maintenance, pollinator-friendly plantings. You can access
our catalog here!

If you would like to know more about our nursery, and see a short video about
our operation, check out our main nursery web page.

This year, in response to demand for native plants that fit with shady urban
garden spaces, we are boosting our set of shade-tolerant plants like ferns and

woodland wildflowers. But whatever garden space you are working with, we are
glad to welcome you to our nursery for a tour, and we’re glad to visit you for a

consultation. Just give us a shout at:
info@landhealthinstitute.org

ProFESS 2021

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/copy-of-landhealth-nursery
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/copy-of-landhealth-nursery-1
mailto:info@landhealthinstitute.org


The Program for Future Environmental Scientists and Stewards (ProFESS), led by
LandHealth Institute, is a great chance for students to get interdisciplinary, immersive,
hands-on exposure with the natural and built environment. ProFESS aims to expose
participants to the wonders within the urban environment through exploration and civic
engagement.

The ProFESS program builds participants’ awareness of their daily surroundings,
expands curiosity about natural processes at work in their own neighborhoods, and
offers outdoor exploration trips that build confidence in exploring nature. Regular
active participants will be eligible for a stipend.

We are now accepting applications for the ProFESS 2021 Program here!

Whitby Avenue Meadow: Natural Resource
Inventory

The NRI assesses the existing
ecological conditions surrounding the
area. These "ecological layers"
include:

Natural Layers
Site Geology
General Soil Conditions
Present Plant Communities
Ecological Conditions of the Creek
General hydrology within the project
area
Observed/signs of wildlife

Human Layers
Remnant built structures
Visible pollution
Detectable onsite land uses and urban
infrastructure
Point sources of stream pollution
Discarded waste, debris

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeUTAWzH2Dkf9IahjaSCCVZJdMxgenDRoprMyqQU8bPPrnNjQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


During the summer, Audubon and LandHealth partnered to organize a natural resource
inventory (NRI) for Cobbs Creek Park. The NRI was conducted for the area near the
intersection of Cobbs Creek Parkway and Whitney Avenue in Southwest Philadelphia.
Our team studied the land that is part of Fairmount Park comprising Cobbs Creek Park.
The two meadows in Cobbs Creek (one on the side of Philadelphia/Whitby Avenue and
the other on Yeadon/Longacre Boulevard) were the significant focal points of the
investigation. The purpose of the NRI was to record relevant data and lay the
groundwork for the restoration of the impaired meadow and riparian habitats and the
revitalization of the local neighborhood by providing safe connections with and
improved experience within the restored areas and surrounding park land.

You can download the full NRI here!

Academy Conversations: Is the Climate of
Climate Change Changing

A change is finally coming. From the local to federal level goals are being set to
mitigate current climate change trends. Join the conversation with our panelists to talk

about what actions are being implemented to help tackle climate change, from City
Hall in Philadelphia all the way to the White House. 

Moderator: Mariangeles Arce H. – Ichthyology
Collection Manager, The Academy of Natural Sciences
of Drexel University 

Panel: Matina Granieri – Policy and Program
Coordinator, Office of Sustainability for the City of
Philadelphia 

Richard Dilworth, PhD – Head, Department of Politics,
and Director, Center for Public Policy, Drexel
University 

Scott Quitel – Director of Social Entrepreneurship and
Assistant Teaching Professor, Close School of
Entrepreneurship, Drexel University

Watch and be a part of the conversation here.

Having trouble accessing the recording or have questions about the event? Contact
Mike Kaczmarczik at mck53@drexel.edu.  
 

https://11fff43c-8847-48e7-afeb-d95a1d988376.filesusr.com/ugd/12e264_a14b3f7e6f794c15be338f218c6cdd15.pdf
https://drexel.zoom.us/rec/play/knQJMNibhXkL7GqWR7nkehlEB3VQtGM8d1_bSO7v3U5jkXW5JuF9yuPlMT2PaYnFb-wAdjxtQsGJoA0_.vVmAAERE9_wLd-PW
mailto:mck53@drexel.edu


We hope you will consider joining The Academy of Natural Sciences for upcoming
virtual events, including A Shaker of Science: Once a WINS, Always a WINS  on
March 25th.

To learn more about upcoming events or purchase tickets, please visit their
website here.

About Us      

https://ansp.org/programs-and-events/events/Details/?eid=32664&iid=86766
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org
https://www.facebook.com/landhealthinstitute/
https://twitter.com/landhealthinst
https://www.instagram.com/landhealthinstitute/

